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世代的門徒訓練
  Generational Disciple-making

   Genealogies in Genesis
 (Hebrew term: ‘toledot’ 家譜，族譜)





1. 神人苟合 Sons of God and daughters of men 
                           vv. 1-4 

 神的眾子 Sons of God:
a. 天使 Angel (Job 1:6) 
b. 敬畏神與不敬畏神的人 Godly and ungodly men

 人的女子 Daughters of men
   偉人(巨人): Nephilim 
        亞衲族人 (Anakim) (民 Num. 13:33)
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上古英武有名的人
The mighty men (ancient heroes) who were of old,
the men of renown (great reputation, fame)

生命影響 生命 Life to life
好生命影響好生命 good Life to good life
好生命影響壞生命 good Life to bad life
壞生命影響壞生命 bad  Life to  bad life
壞生命影響好生命 bad  Life to  good life



2. 世風日下 Worldwide wickedness vv. 5-8
v. 5 終日心裡思念的，盡都是邪惡的
       every intention of the thoughts of his heart was 
       only evil continually
v. 6 神心中憂傷 grieved Him to His heart
v. 7 神要把人 & 物消滅 God will blot out man & 
                                  animals, creeping things and birds
v. 8 挪亞在神眼前蒙恩 Noah found favor in 
                                             God’s eyes 



亞當130歲生塞特 (Lay foundation立穩根基)
Adam had lived 130 years, fathered Seth
塞特105歲生以挪士 (weak軟弱)
Seth had lived 105 years, fathered Enosh
以挪士90歲生該南(begotten possession忽視的家產)
Enosh had lived 90 years, fathered Kenan
該南70歲生瑪勒列 (praise, glory to God 榮耀歸神)
Kenan had lived 70 years, fathered Mahalalel 
瑪勒列65歲生 雅列 (descendant 降臨人間)
Mahalalel had lived 65 years, fathered Jared 



雅列162歲生以諾 (dedicated, stable 獻上, 穩定)
Jared had lived 162 years, fathered Enoch
以諾 65歲生瑪土撒拉 (judgment, dart審判, 鏢槍)
Enoch had lived 65 years, he fathered Methuselah.
“當他死, 就完結了when he dies, that’s the end”

瑪土撒拉187歲生拉麥 (youth, strong 年輕力壯)
Methuselah had lived 187 years, he fathered Lamech
拉麥 182歲生了挪亞 (comfort, peace 安慰,平安)
Lamech had lived 182 years, he fathered Noah



3. 義人挪亞 Righteous Noah vv. 9-10
是個義人 a righteous man
是當時完全人blameless in his generation

  和神同行 walked with God
    妻子 wife
      岳父母 parent-in-law
       襯家 parent-in-law
        媳婦 daughter-in-law



4. 浩劫難逃 Corrupted world was  
                        condemned vv. 11-12
全人類在地上所行的都是敗壞的
all flesh had corrupted their way on the earth

5. 方舟濟世 Coming judgment but the Ark   
                       vv. 13-22
好和你一同保全生命
every sort shall come in to you to keep them alive



v. 8 只有挪亞在神眼前蒙恩  
        But Noah found favor in 
        the eyes of God



v. 22 挪亞就這樣作了；   
    神吩咐他的，他都照樣作了。
         Noah did this; he did all that 
          God commanded him.
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